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Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

Buffalo, X. Y. "I am the mother of four children, and for

:THMOLlNflWAjMAN

Wltb H. STEWART, Editor and Owner
. 'ml ; "

Published Evtry. Wednesday
At Salisbury, N. C.

Oubterlptton Price;
Wateflffliaa, i: year. .75
Record 1 year. 75
Tilt Proireitiyi Fanner, 1 year.. 1.00

. b;AIl I, tor, a Tear each, only $1.50

EaUnd--u second-clas- s matter Jan-ar-y

lHh, 1906, at the postoflice at
BsTtifrcrW N C, under the act of Con- -

free yd March 3rd, 1379.

Saliabury, N.C.July 24 1918

Prico For Wood Fixed. 1

nearly three years 1 sulieretl irom atemale trouble with paiiis
in my back and side, and a generrweakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that! time but did not seem to

ill

get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable- - Compound which I had seen
advertised, in the newspapers, aid in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I .ebtimied its use and am

now free from pain and ablpto do all my house-
work." Mrs. B. B. ZuzLifpKA, 202 Weis Street;
Buffalo, N. Y. . 'i :

Portland, Ind. "I had adisplacement and suffered
so badly from it at times Ifcouldjiot be on my feet
at all. I was all run down &ud so weak I could not

' After a meeting of the

do my nousework, was nefyous ana could, not lie
down at night. I took treatments ,from a physician
but they did not. help me;. I My Aunt recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

American Y. M. C. A.

it and now I am strong and well again and do
I my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
1 Compound the credit;.!' Mrs. Josephine
1

Kimble, 935 West. Race 'Street, Portland, Ind.
Workers Teach Returned Russian Soidiers Uselul

Trades

Every Sick Woman Should Try

fuel commissioners and farm
wa it was announced Satur-
day that the fuel administra-
tor for Rowan had fixed the.
price of wood by the cord on
the Salisbury market at $6
per ;cord It is generally
thought this to be a very
liberal price for a farmer
who has to haul wood eight
or teu miles. The price pei
cord for other towns in th-count-

has not been fixed
This dose not prevent any one
selling for less nor does it in-

terfere with those who wisl)
to sell by the load. It is nec-

essary, however, for those
who sell by the cord to see
that the customers actually
get st, cord, 128 cubic fe-t- .

jABEE.G
LYDIA E.RNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

During the fierce e!ectricalj Executor's Kotice:

With the Government at "Washington prepared to lend economic and
" philanthropic support to Russia, the National War Work Council' of the

Y. M. C. A. recruiting to reinforce the Red Triangle workers
already manning huts over there. Agricultural experts, physical diroc-tor- s

and regular Y. M. C. A. secretaries as well as pther men familiar with
welfare work in communities are being sought. ' '

A further consideration of a definite policy toward Russia has served
virtually as a "go-ahea- d" order to the association. The Y. 11. C. A., through.:
all uncertainties of the past few months, has kept 100 cf its sscretr.riea in
Russia. These men have been kept busy day and night in- - an effort to'
build up the morale of the citizens and soldiers of the unfortunate coun-- 'try. The secretaries today are-i- n all pacts of Russia.

In the dark days of Russia the American secretaries "stood by" all
over that country to serve the people in every way possible. Thousands of
invalid prisoners were ta"ken care of as they returned from Germany. Most

"

all the men were broken "in health. They died, almost without exception,
with curses against Germany. But greater even than their hatred was their
wonder that their countrymen could have made "peace" with such anenemy. . ..

"The Y. M..C. A. leaders in Russia," said Dr. W. W. Alexander, direct
tor of the War Personnel Board of the Southeastern Department, National
War Work Council, "have never doubted the essential soundness of the
Russian people. Despite all difficulties and inevitable losses and discour-
agements, the Y. M. C. A. has remained in Russia, seeking' to serve and
watching for a better day. The day is now evidently coming."

Fifteen new secretaries, with ability to contribute some constructive
element to the Russian life of the future are being searched for throughout
the Southeastern Department. Some agriculturists are wanted, some .

business men, but the call comes stronger for men skilled in rural Y. M.
C. A. and Community work. All are to gp with the purpose of helping j

Russia help herself. i

storm of last Wednesday the
lightening struck the reai- -

ft Tfie undersigned having qualified as ex
Ijfrutyr of the l ist will and teslament of
fif .fvi!ii0 A- - Parker, deceased, this is todeuce of D L Sides on east!jlotify all persons havii g claims against the

Fisher street. Practically
uo damage was doue, though
Mrs Sioe3 and daughter

ovine said deceased to present the
Anie to tfue undersigned, duly verified, on
W' before 'the 15?h day of July, 1919 or this
igotice will be ulead in; barf their rerov-ry- l

persons indebted to said estate
nleris( m ike immediate payment.

July 8, 1918 Silas McLvughlin,
,"f Executor.' , Mooresville.K.F D. 3, N.C.

'yere stunned.
For Indigestion, Constipation or

Biliousness:
Just try one 50-ce- nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
LaxatiVe pleasant to take. Made, and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi-

cine Co., manufacturers ofLaxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Notice to Creditors.

The Lutheran, ministers of
Rowan met in regular con
vention and discusser! cliuruh
articles and al signed
trong articles of loyalty to

the government ffhe meet-
ing was held in St John's
church.

LAND FOR SALE.
24-ac- re farm situated in No.'9 Township

Cabarrus County, 9 miles from Concord, 5
miles from Midland; 80 acres cleared, good
state of cultivation well watered, 4 dwell
ings on place in good condition, barns and
outhouses also in good condition. W ill cut
up farm to suit purchaser or swap for

This land will make bale
of cotton per acre. Schools and churches
close, young orchard. Much salable tim-
ber on fartn. For information apply to W.
W. Auten, Bosf Mill, N, G. .7-- 3 8t pd.

4-itt-
Iet on College.

Ifaving quali6$d as administrator of the
estate of (Jeorge W. Bringle, this is to noti-

fy 'all persons having claims against (he
said decedent to file an itemized,, verified
statement of same with the undersigned on

5 Y.et wafer, electric lights and other modA train of six hundred
rC t .nnnrovements. The 37th annual J?es- -

colored soldiers passed hereJ American Woman Furthest Fronterbelore the 12th day of July 1919 or thi VXU begin September 25th.
notice will be pleaded m bar-- of their re- -

f
- - '

covery. Persons indebted to said estate are Jt'wit1 for n?w illustrated catalogue, also
notified 16 make prompt settlement.- - concerning our special offer

This July 12th I91S. Jcfew girls rho can not piy our cata- -

H. D, Harrington, Admr, &$(: r'i,e- - Address J. M. Rhodes, Little-- j

(By Delayed Cable from Chateau Thierry Front With American Forces
in France.) Mrs. Clara Simmons Grafron, Mass., woman Y. M. C. A. work)-e- r

furthest front, placidly run3 canteen while shells drop in adjoining
field. Makes hot chocolate and distributes cookies to men going into ac-
tion. Military policeman killed' by shell near her hut Husband with Y.
M. C. A. forces in "Vladivostok. Russia.

John L. Kehdleman, Atty. 7-- 17 6t pd Mn N C.

Friday on their way north
and were met by the can
teen workers and served in

--the same- - ip an u e r as the
white troops, The canteen
workers in their helpful work
among the passing' troops aie
giving the colored- - soldiers
the same attention and-- ser
vices as that rendered the
white men in uniform. It is
a (patriotic spirit prompting
this, and the colored troops
how great appreciation.

- I '
'

Twico ProVeo.

If you suffer backache, sleep-
less nights, tired dull days and
distressing. urinary orders, don't
experiment. Read this twice-to- ld

testimony. It is Salisbury
evidence doubly proven.

9 t.

Mrs J F Barber, 512 W Innes days only spells in Mens andSt.. grave the following statement
We are offeriug for ten

Young Men's Suits, Shirts, Straw Hats ail Panamas, Boj'March 11, -- 1915: "I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills for years
and have always found them Palm Beach Suits and Men 's Low Shoes. 3

t

very beneficial. I am subject to
kidney and bladder troubles at

50 Boys' alm Bsach Suits,' $5 00
Values, Special price $3.98

300 Pair Men's Low Shoes in
Dark Tan and Blaek, two dollars
lower than regular prices flatl yburWkt Garden Mow,

ft Save Time and Money -Boys Straw Hats, all styles and
colors at Reduced prices.

times. My back causes me con-
siderable misery-- when ever my
.kidneys get out of order but I
find that Doan's are the only
medicine for this trouble. I
never fail to recommend Doan's
.Kidney Pills when I hear any-
one complain of their kidneys."

On May '14, 1918 Mrs Barber
said: "I hold the same high
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills
today that I did some time ago
Doan's cured me of a bad attack
of kidney trouble and I still use
them at times when I need them
and they never fail to help me "

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn- Co,

Mfgrs., Buffalo,
N. Y.

One Lot of Men's Straw Hats,
worth $2.00, and $2.50, special

price, $1.00 100 Dozen iMen's Dress Shirts,
worth uplo 1.50 Special

J, Price $1.00
Panama Hats, special prices, $2.00,

$2.50 and $3.00, worth $5.00. Palm Reach and ICool Cloth
Suits ttf men and young men, all
colors ahd styles reasonably
priced. .200 Men's Suits, all wool materials

gray, brown and green mixtures.
$10.00 and-12- .

--Values up to $18 00
Ties, Hosier and Summer Un

derwe,ar below, market prices.

MLPrtCtfAd QlfRfXPOftT fOOD STOCKS

North Carolina, )
In lhe SuPenor ConrtBowan County.

Edward A.Cauble )
vs NOTICE

Erin Christian Cauble )

The defendant above named will late
notice that an. action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Rowan county. North Carolina, for an ab-

solute ditorce rrom the bonds of matrimo-- '
ny; and the said defendant will further take

' notice that she is required . to appear at the
term of the superior court of said county to
be held on the 9th day of September, same
being the second Monday in September,
1918, at the court house of said county in
Salisbury. N.' CT, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply .to the court for the relief de-
manded ia said complaint;

This the 2Shd day of Ju y, 1918
J. P. McCTJBklNS,

' Clerk Superior Court,'
Clament & Clemenfj Attys. 7 244t -

v. Wallace ons N CITY and country more war gardens are needed this year
than ever before. Patriotism prompted 2,000,000 Americans
te plant gardens fast year, according to estimates ot the
United Stales Department of Agriculture. Transportation
facilities of the nation will be strained this year hauling muni-
tions of war and foods for the Allies. The surplus food cre-
ated by home gardens will help fn the railroad problem. And
the nation will eat-les- s of the goods we must export wheat.

Salisbury, N. C. 9 meat, rats and sugar. Every boy nud girl that helps with ih
garden is helping win the mi?. Leaflets of Instruction Inmaking may be secured from the Department of Agriculture at Washupon request, without charge

garden
lajton,


